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I FOR SETTLEMENTs Situation Still Full of Difficulty, Servia Holding
$m Out for Adriatic Port Bulgaria Makes Pro-W- l

posals Chiefs Proclaim Autonomy.

SI TURKEY MAKES APPEAL FOR NEDIIITION

y Turkish Government Loses Control of Constariti-- H

nople Horrible Condition of Wounded Re- - j

ported by Red Cross Society.
'

f St. Petersburg, Nov. 13. The Turk.
ftBjf ten council of war has decided th.it
Wm tne position of the army defending
Ifljffll Constantinople is hopeless, savs a

Uljl dispatch from the Turkish capital.
llOfiSi London, Nov. 13. A much inoic
HjvW hopeful feeling prevailed today in

Ijnvd to the international situation
Jfijy crented by the Balkan war. The sit-(I0-

nation is still full of difficulty bur
giM the attitude of all of the powers In
jam, "working for a jpeaceful settlement
(Wl will, ii is believed, result in avoiding
IvQI an actual conflicu
IM Servia, however, has not yet replied
COTQa to the Austro-IIungari- suggestion
HJB that a Servian occupation of Alban-- H

ian territory or of a port on the
K Adriatic sea v.ill not be tolerated. AtjS the same time a Servian army co-

nstat .tlnue3 its march toward the Adriatic
?r coast and in one report from Belgrade

2sf 's sn'd actually to have reached
9) Durnzo.
H Russia Disregards Public Opinion.

BK The Russian government, acting In
ifjjR direct disregard of public feeling In
HE Russia, has notified the Servian min- -

Oiw 5stor at St Pelersburg thai Russia
uM will not go to war over the question

JjM- - of an Adriatic port. The Russion
jjM- - foreign minister, Sorgius Sazjnoff, at
MM the same time Informed the Servian

K minister that Russia would give
H friendU support to Servia in her nc- -
B gotiations with Austria-Hungar- y.

E It is understood that Count von
B Bcrtkold. tbo Austro-Hungaria- n for- -
B clcn mlI-te- r. has proiosf1 to give
K ctcnb-- nrivil"ges to Servia in con- -
nL' ncc'-- i ii the projected Adrlatic- -

IBL Danube rai'w .

j Bulgarian Proposals.
'J3 It is said Dr. Daneff. president of
H the Bulgarian chamber of deputies.

proposed that Austria should allow
4MM Servia to go to some pori on the
& Adriatic without obtaining the tcrri--

tory nt the back of It or the right to
'B fo-'i- iv the port, which would be co-
n's Jiected with Servian territory by n
flxl railway.
m ! No P.eply From Servia.
Uj Servia has yet to be heard from re- -

3 sarding these proposals. She believes
that Austria aims at her political and

At economic subjection, which would
break up the alliance of the Balkan
nations. While Independent of Ser-vi- a,

Austria-Hungar- y fears that the
Servians In Austria would want to
join the armies of their own nation.

Albanians Proclaim Autonomy.
Meantime the Albanian chiefs nt a

meeting at the seaport of Avalona
nave proclaimed the autonomy of
their country. Turkey is once more
reported to have made a direct appeil

ii to the Balkan allies for mediation,
and Constantinople also hears that
the European powers have submitted
to the Balkan nations Turkey's re-
quest for an armistice pending nego-
tiations for peace.

Turkey In Better Position.
Turkey is now In a better position

to ask for an armistice, as it is un-

derstood strong of
fresh Turkish troops have leached
Tchatalja and might hold out there
for days if not weeks. The absence

a of news from that quarter suggests
2 that the Bulgarian army Is not walk- -

ing over the Turkish fortifications as
?j it was expected to do. The duel be-

ll tween the Turkish warships and the
2- - Bulgarian artillery appears still to be
2 in progress at Rodosto, on the Sea of
2 ; Mnrmora.

The garrison of Adrianoule has
iW made another desperate sortie, and,

according to Bulgarian accounts, has
B been driven back into the fortiflca-- 1

jf tions.
Little Jealousies Crop Out.a The little Jealousies existing among

ffl the Balkan allies cropped out again at
'j Saloniki. The Bulgarians who fol-- P

lowed the Greeks into the city tolc-if- f
graphed to King Ferdinand that the

m town was now under his sceptre.
Jp These incidents are arousing the
i ; ire of the Greeks who have now
H called out the national guards of the

eloss of 1S9C-D- indicating that the
expect to be fighting for some time

i yet.
4 Wounded In Terrible Condition.
J A letter received in London from a
I member of the American embassy in
H Constantinople depicts the terrible
9t condition of the wounded arriving at
I the capital.t The staff of the embassy, 2sVisted
w by the local branch of the American
ft Red Cross society, is taking care of l

Ti ' some 2,000 wounded Turkish soldiers,
' but la greatly handicapped by the

lack of hospital necessities.
Turkc Lose Control.

The letter adds that the Turkish
government ha3 lost control of the
city and seems helpless.

From the reports of corrcspond- -
j cuts on the Bulgarian side their
I wounded are In just as bad condition

ss tho Turkish. One corrcspondeui,
,'; In describing tho poor ambulance
M service of the BulgarianB, whoso
ii ; wounded are driven for miles in joltr

I lng oxen carts, says tbJii is not the

j worst part of their suffering. He
'continues:

"After several battles, the wounded
were left lying on the bare fields
where Uiey had fallen, for two or
three hot days and bitterly cold
nights and the worst s'ghts In the
hospitals are the rows of poor fel-

lows with swollen and gangrened
limbs for whom there is no hope of
rocovcry."

Dying From Exposure.
The correspondent adds lhat many

arc dying from exposure and not from
wounds.

An "old Turk," writing to the news-
papers to deplore the defeat of his
country, says it would not have hap-
pened had Abdul Hnmld been re-

tained on the throne. He continued:
'O'ur true sultan has now returned

to the city of the faithful an this
fact has caused a greater sensation
In the Ottoman empire than all the
reverses our troops have suffered."

He predicts that Abdul Hamid
within a few week's will be restored
to the throne in Constantinople and
owing to tho dissensions of the pow-
ers port of the Turkish empire will
be saved lo her. j

WAR ATTITUDE
HAS CHANGED!

Vienna, Nox 13. A significant dis- -
natch from St. Petersburg is pub- -
lished to'lay In the Neucs Wiener
Tngblatt. It says:

"The attitude of official circles in
St. Pelersburg in thoir juJcment of
Austro-Servia- n relations ba"5 under-

gone a radical change. Foreign Min-
ister Sazonoff has given the Servian
minister to Russia to understand that

'Russia will take no direct part in the
question of a port on the .Adriatic, but
will leave It to be settled by nego-- I
tiatlons between Austria and Servia."'

Turks' Desperate Sortie.
Sofia. N'ov. 13. A desperate 6ortie

was made by the Turkish garrison at
Adrlanople yesterday, according to a
dispatch to the Mir After five hours
of fighting the Turkish troops were
driven back by the Bulgarian besieg-
ers. The Turks lost heavily.

Russian Minister Statement.
St. Petersburg, Nov 13. Russia

docs not Intend to go to war over the
question of Sen la obtaining a port
on the Adriatic sea. according to Ser- -

) gins Sazanoff. the Russian foreign
minister
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ISDEN!ED

Commission Finds Noth-
ing to Justify Rate

Advance

Washington, Xov. 13. The inter-
state commerce commission today de-
nied the application as the result of
the Minneapolis. St. Paul & Saulte
Ste. Marie and tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railways to advance
their freight rates on corn, oats, feed
and some other commodities from
points In Iowa, Minnesota and South
Dakota to destinations in North Da-

kota and other states. The announced
rates had been suspended pending
an investigation.

The commission held lhat the car-rie-

failed to Justify tbo advances
and ordered the old rates to be con-
tinued.

NOBEL PRIZE
FOR ENGINEER

Stockholm. Nov 13. The Nobel
prize for physics has been awarded
Gustnf Dalcn", n Swiss engineer, who
Is bead of the Stockholm Gas com-
pany.

The Nobel prize for chemistry has
beon divided between Professor
Grlgnard of Nancy University and
Professor Paul Sabatler of Toulouse
university. Tho value of these prizes
Is $3S,000 each.

COMPLETE CHANGE
MADE BY GOLFERS

New York, Nov. 13. A complete re-

vision of the officers and committee-
men of the United Slates Golf associ-
ation will be made at the annual
meeting in January if the report of
the nominating committee is adopt-
ed.

Robert C. Walson of New York, who
has served four terms as secretary,
is slated to succeed SilaB H. Slrawu

of Chicago, who has been president
for two yeais. Milan Dargan of At-
lanta Is to take the first vice pres-
idency, while Frank L. Woodward of
Denver is to become second vice pres-
ident Max Behr of Now Jersey Is
the nominee for secretary, while the
only officer to bo renominated is W.
Fellows Morgan.

nn

BANK SAVED BY
A QUICK ALARM

Medaryxille, Ind . Nov 13. A tele-
phone receiver blown Trom its hook
by a charge of nltro-slyceri- set by
safe blowers in the First National
bank here was the means 6f prevent-
ing the theft of many thousnnd dol-
lars last ulghl.

The large dooms of the vault had
been torn away allowing access to
$75,000 In eurrenc Mrs. Theo-
dore Braemer. a telephone operator,
answered a signal. No voice came
over the wire, but she heard a sec-
ond blast and gave the alarm

Three thieves who were engaged In
looting the place made their escape
with $2,000

IEIENISTS
BEGINWORK

Examination of Schrank
to be Held in Secret

Sessions

Milwaukee, Wis., Sow 13. Five al-

ienists today began examination )f
the mental condition of John Schrank,
who pleaded guilty yesterday to

to s"ay Theodore Roosevelt
Moderator Richnrd Dewey jf the

sanity commisslcn appo'ntcd "announc-
ed that the sessions would be secret
and only the defendant, his attorney,
witnesses who might bo summoned
and a rpurespmathe of District At- -
tornoy Winifred S. Seabel might be
admitted.

oo

Brakeman Threatened
By - Assailants of
Minnie La Valley

Norwalk. O.. Nov. 13. Perry I Feu-Imor- o.

a brakeman. sweetheart of
Minnie -i Valley, testified todav at
the trial of tho six men who

"

are
charged with having "tarred" her, that
a few days after the tarring he visit-
ed Minnie and that on his way to tho
station to leave town, he said, was
threatened by several "of the

"Among them were Ernest and Har-
low Welsh (defendants) and Bill
Smith." raid Fenimore. "Smith said-'W-

intend to ctop .Minnie's seeing
men from other places or stop her
clock, and we will give them worse
than she got. Take this as a warning
to stny out of town. "

The La Valley girl received an
anonymous note today threatening
death if the six defendants arc found
guilty.

MARSHAL SENDS
FOR DEPUTIES

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 13. Having
j learned that several hundred pounds
I of dynamite were stored in the vi-
cinity of tho Ronton coal mine of
tho Pugot Sound Traction. Light &
Power company, where a strike has
been in progress several months, Unit-
ed States Deputy Marshal .lacoby tel-
egraphed yesterday to Washington for
authority to employ ten more deputies
to reinforce the eighteen government
men now on duty at the Ronton.
There has been no disorder at the
mine where 400 strikebreakers are
housed in a stockade since the federal
authorities took charge of the sit-
uation.

The marshal Is acting under orders
of the federal court, which has enjoin-
ed the striking miners from Interfer-
ing with the noivunion workmen

oo- -

'DEPARTMENT

'INVESTIGATE!
Members of 'Black Rose'!

Cult Face Serious
Charges .

Chicago, N'ov. 13. Two depart-
ments of the United States govern-
ment, the postofflce and the depart-
ment of justice, today began an in-
vestigation of the "black ro3e" cult,
whoso members occupied an old man-
sion at 3310 Michigan avenue as a
"temple" until tho police raided the
place Monday night and carried away
men and women, blacks and whltos"

Lauron de Laurence, who calls him-
self "doctor" and claims to be a
Choctaw Indian. Is charged by'tbo
police with Iolatlons of the Maun act
and use of tho mails to defraud. Also,
the police asserted that Laurence is
a negro and not an Indian.

Among trappings of the cult found
nt the "temple" by the police was a
wooden cigar store Indian, which was
a fetich before which members of tbo
cujl prostrated themselves in devo-
tion.

r

MURDERERS

IDENTIFIED

Chauffeur Tells Whole
Story Picks Out Each

Man In Turn

New York, Nov. 13. William Sha-
piro, chauffeur of the murder car, to-

day picked out "Lefty Louie" Rosen-
berg. "Gyp the Blood" Horowitz,
"Whltey Jack" Lewis and "Dago
Frank" CIrofici as the actual mur-
derers of Herman Rosenthal.

It was the supreme dramatic Inci-
dent of the Rosenthal affair

Like a shot well placed iu tho ene-
my's works. District Attorney Whit-
man hurled the Shapiro confeslon in-

to the trial of the four sunmen at the
psychological moment, and literally
blew their defense into the air.

Casting aside his fear of death at:
the bands of the gunmen's friends, re-

sponding to the tearful pleadings of
his mother and throwing himself on
the mercy of the law, the short, swar-
thy, slocklly built young man who
carried the assassins on the mission

! of death faced them Intrepidly and
told a story which, tnless broken
down, will inevitably send all four
defendants after Charles Becker to
the death house at Sing Sing.

"I did It for my mother's sake, '

was the low, pathetic refrain of the
witness in explanation :if his deser-
tion of the scowling defendants, who
sat with btirnins hatred in their eyes,
listoning to the man who had been
indicted Jointly with them swearing
away their lives

It was a tense silent pause in which
Shapiro, under the glare of the elec- -

trie lights left the witness chair and
stepped quickly to the table where,
the four gunmen were seated. They
bent forward as he approached, and
the eyes of each glowed red. Sha-- 1

nirn rlld not falter It was his life
ngainst theirs, pits the aching heart
if an aged mother. Successively he
pointed a nenous linger at each of
the four defendants, meeting their
snarling glances with steady, unfear- -

ing gaze
""These are the men," he declared

solemnly, ' 'Wbiley,' Frank. 'Lefty,'
'Gyp.' I took them 'n my car to the
Metropole; 1 heard the shots fired.
They came running back, two of them
with pisto's in their hands, they leap- -
cd into the car. two on each side.
'Gyp' put a revolver to my head and
cried:

"'Hurry up. you boob,and drive ozt
xf liercU . rf. .r-,- .kst-

"And then, as the car dashed off, I

heard them SJiy:
" 'Nobody saw us. There wasn't a

cop around. Becker fixed it all right.' '

It is the entire Becker case in a nut-
shell. Twelve jurors sul tipped for-

ward In their chairs absorbed in the
recital. The spectators were spell-
bound. The four defendants gazed
straight ahead, their lips curled in
scorn and defiance. Yet all four
went back to the Tombs white faced
and with the fear of the law in their
hearts

Wahle for tho defense went at Sha-
piro viciously on
But the result of his attack was mere-
ly to bring into stronger relief the:
original story told by the witness.
He bore down heavily on Shapiro's
refusal until recently, after the' ap- - j

peals of bis mother had gone home,
to identify the four accused men as i

the occupants of his car on the night
of the murder. The questions cracked
like pistol shots

"Why did you refuse to identify,
these men that day in the coroner's
court?"

"1 was afraid," came the reply. ,

"Afraid of what?" ,

"That I would be killed "
"And do you identify them now be- -

cause you are afraid that you will be
killed?"

No "
"You know that you arc under in-

dictment for murder In the lirst de-
gree, the ponaltj for which is death.
Is it because yor. are afraid of that i

death that you identify them now"'" !

"No." loplfed Shapiro, a soft light
coming into lils eyes !

"Then why did you Identify them?"j
"I did t for my mother's sake." j

came the answer In clear, ringing J

tones, and through the court room
there swept a suppressed sob from
the throats of half the spectators.
"Dago Frank" ?neered 'Gyp tho i

Blood" looked mystified and the oth- -
crs continued to stare straight ahead

And then Whitman let loose the i

connecting link, which seems to put
'he story beyond all cavil Shapiro
swore that on the date that he was
arrested, which was on the morn- - '

Ing that Rosenthal was killed, he told!
Aaron Levy, his attorney the story j

he recited today from the witness
chair. And Aaron Levy stands ready
to take the stand to corroborate his
client and drive the last clinching
coppor rivet into the case of the
prosecution.

Shapiro told of the telephone mes-
sage he received from Jack Rose at
11 p. m.. on the night of tho murder
calllnfg him to Tom Sharkey's sa-

loon on Fourteenth street, where he
met Rose. Schcpps and Vallon. He
drove from there to Ono Hundred and
Forty-fift- h street and Seventh ave-
nue, where "Dago Frank" joined the
party dywn to "Biidgcy" Webber'3
poker room in Forty-secon- d street.
Fifteen minutes after reuniting Web-
ber's "Dago Frank" came down and
told him he u'is t0 c himself and '
throe others around to Forty-thir- d

strceL Frank said Jack Rose had
requested this. The inon with Frank
were "Whitey" "Gyp the
Blood," and rfLerty" Louie.

"Do you see them here in the
courtroom?" asked Whitman.

'Yos, sir, there," and he pointed
across the Inclosure to where the de-

fendants were seated.
Here it was that the Uentlflcation

was mado, while the. chauffeur and

the gunmen raced each other amid
deep silence across the table.

Resuming his story. Shapiro told
how at the direction of Frank he had
driven past the Metropole, turned
around and repassed the hotel. Frank
he testified, said;

"Everything's all right. There are
no cops there. Bocker said so."

The men then got out of the car
and crossed the street Fifteen min-
utes latqr he heard three or four
shots and the men ran back to the
car

"I saw them coming toward me.
The same four." he said. "Two had
revolvers In their hands. They were
'Daco' Frank and 'Lefty' Louie. They
got In on one side, 'Whitey' and 'Gyp'
on tho otiier. 'Gyp put a revolver to
my head and cried. 'Hurry up, and
drive away from here ' I took his
orders."

Shapiro then described the route
which was taken until the men
abandoned the car.

"Did ou hear anything said while
they weie still In the car?" asked'
Whitman

"I heard whispering," roplled
Shapiro "Thej were saying 'All
right Nobody saw us. There were j

no cops arouud. Becker fixed ev- - i

erything.' " :

railed to shake i

the testimony of the witness, who, '

after admitting to Whitman that he
had told the same story to his oun-s-

Immediately after his arrest.
stepped down and pa-s-od from the
scone, leaviug four leaden 'aced
gangsters huddled !n their seats, look-- 1

ins neither ;o tho right nor to the
left All save "Gyp the Blood " With
his fyc Dv followed Shapiro intll
the lattei had disappeared from ;he
room and with what thoughts, who!
sh9ll say he. "Gyp" who on thai
night had a revolver at the head of
the man who hail just :o!d so damn-- 1

Ing a story and didn't pull the trig-
ger!

Mack Rose will follow Shapiro to-
morrow.

Jacob Kecht. a waiter at the
Metropole. testified that he heard
three or four shots and saw Rosen-
thal fall to the sidewalk He could

mot identify any of the men who did
the shooting.

Louis Krause. another waiter, said:
'"I saw; a man come out of the Me-

tropole. I later learned he was Her-
man Rosenthal A man back of him
raised his hand as a sort of a signal
and f.iur men with pistols in their
hands left the south side of the
street and fired nt him."

Krause identified three of the nris-one-

as having fired the shots.
"Dago" Frank, he said, was the only
one who did not tiro

oo
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Fires Fatal Shot on
Train at Supposed

Robber

Trenton, N. J.. Nov 13. Miss My-
ers and Cuthbert were held today
for the Philadelphia officers, as the
shooting took placo In Pennsylvania.

Cuthbert made the following slate-- I
ruent of the affair to Captain of Po- -
lice Culliton- -

"Just before we arrived at Bristol!
i heard u woman scream. I asked
the porter the cause for the scream
and he Informed me that some on?
was sick, but the continued scream-
ing impelled me to go into the smok- -
er, wheie i found a youn? lady cry-
ing for some one to bring a doctor,
adding that she had shot her nioth-c- r

The girl was a total stranger
lo me, but of course I offered my ser-
vices. There were a couple of por-
ters there before I arrived The wo-

man was lying with her head In her
daughter's lap The daughter told
me that the porter took the revolver
from her after the shooting "

Talks With Reporters.
In a talk with newspaper reporters

Mr Cuthbert, who Is apparently a lit-
tle under 60 years of age, said the
mother was unconstiots and though
uuahlc to do anything more than mut-
ter, understood all that was being
said, and gave a nodding assent when
tho daughter pleaded for forgiveness

Philadelphia. Nov 13. Mrs. Eliza- -
heth Meyers of New York was shot
and killed by her daughter on a Penn- -
sylvania railroad train near here to-- 1

day The cirl says, she Bhot her moth-- ! !

er In mistake lor u robber. jj;
They weie on their wnv from Sa- -

lem, Va.. to New York. The girl, ;

Gladys, and a passenger. v. H. Cutli- - t

bert of Ljnchburg, Va., were detained.
The shooting occurred near Bristol,
Pa., and the train continued Its jour

j ney to Trenton, where tho Injure I

I woman wm hurried to a hospital,
' where she died I

j Miss Myer3 was so hysterical over I

the affair that she could scarcely toll i

a connected story.
An clement of mystery was inject-

ed into tho tragedy because of contra-
dictory statements b the girl ami
Cuthbert Cuthbert said he did not
know the mother and daughter and
onlv volunteered his services to them
after tho shooting. Miss Myers is

l said to have told the Trenton police
that Cuthbert was traveling with be:'-.sc- lf

and mother.
According to the Trenton police Miss

.Myers said lhat while lying in her
berth she had hoard a noise as if
sonic was climbing into her berth. Be-
lieving she '"! in danger from an In-

truder, she fired. Her mother, who
was from the women's re-

tiring room, received the bullet.
Additions to her story were made

later l Miss Myers. Mrs. Myers,
she said, was tho wife of J. Rap'po
Myers, proprietor of a hotel in
Gicensburg. Pa. Mother and datigh- -
ter wero on tho way to New York,
where tho daughter was to purchase
a, wedding trousseau, as she was tol,
be married luJuue to J. Blair Dillard,

of Salem. Va., where a son of Mrs.
Myers lives.

Mrs. Myers and the daughter had
I been visiting the younger Myers at
Salem for some time and recently re- -

j turned home to 'Greensburg and start- -
ed yesterday from Pittsburgh for New-York-.

In Pittsburgh they bought a
police revolver.

BREAD AND BUTTER
?20,000 A YEAR

Kansas City, jio., Nov 13. 'it costs
$20,000 a year to supply bread and
butter to each of the leading hotels of
America," said Lyman T Hay of St.
Louis, retiring president of the Mis- -

souri. Kansas,, Oklahoma Hotel Men's
association, addressing the annual
convention of the organization here
last night.

"The hotels of the larger cities are
being compelled to make a charge for
bread and bhtter," he added, "and ho- -

tels in the small- - towns soon will be
forced tu follow suit."

Representatives of some of the small i

towns said thai for country hotels to
make such a charge would be as ri-

diculous as lo demand an entrance
fee to a dining room.

W. N. Robinson of Tulsa. O'cla., was
elected president

IROSE AGAIN

ON STAND

Repeats Former Testi- -

mony-W- ill be Follow-
ed By Webber

New York, Nov 13. The imper-
turbable Jack Rose, the baldheadcd
gambler whose testimony was mainly
responsible for the conviction of Chas.
Becker, took the witness stand today
as the state's chief witness against
the four gunmen charged with slaying
Herman Rosenthal at Becker's bid-

ding Generally speaking, his testi-
mony was a repetition of his remark-
able narrative at the Becker trial.
Under Becker's orders, he swore that
he threatened the gunmen with a
"frarueup" and importuned them lo
take the "squealing" gamblers life.

failed to shake
his story.

New York, ,Nov. 13. "BalJ Jack"
;Rose and "Bridgie" Webber, "two of
the informers whose testimony re- -
suited In tho sentence to death of
Charles Becker, were taken today'to
the criminal court building to take
the stand for the people against the
four gunmen indicted for murdering j

Herman Rosenthal.
Eye Witness Called.

Another witness whose testimony
the state planned to introduce was
Thomas Coupe, the young English-
man who as clerek of the Elks' club
was an to the crime.

Rose took the stand as soon as
court convened.

Calmly and glibly he began his
narrative, going over much of the
ground covered at the Becker trial.
He told of meetings with the gun-
men; of Becker's threat to "frame
them" unless they "croaked" Rosent-

hal- of Becker's boast that he would
shield them after the Job was done.

'"All right; we'll do it.'" tho wit-

ness said the defendants assured him.

TRAINiOAD

Deputy Marshals Conf is
cate California

Oranges

Chicago. Nov. 13. A trainload of
California oranges was seized by Uni-

ted States deputy marshals In tho
Proviso. III., freight yards today be-

cause of alleged violations of the pure
food and drugs act. United States
District Attorney Wllkerson filed suit
in the federal district court here alleg-
ing that tho oranges had been arti-
ficially stained and colored to conceal
inferiority.

Five of the cars wore shipped by
the Lindsay. Cal., Fruit association to
brandies in several eastern cities. The
sixth car in the train was billed from
the Central California Citrus Exchange
of Lindsay. Cal.. to the Fruit Growers'
association of Toledo, O.

Six suits were filed by the district
attorney Each suit caused the con-

fiscation of a car. Tho shipment was
made over the Southern Pacific rnil- -
way

n

ARE PROFITABLE
Spokane, Wash, Nov 13

of the fruit growing industry and
how to make them profitable occupied
the time today at the conference of
fruit frowers held in connection with
the fifth national apple show here.

Because the exhibits this year arc
three limes more numerous than In I

former years, the work of making
awards Is slow.

PARKS IN TROUBLE.

Pocatcllo, Ida., Nov.. 12. Because
Thomas Parks of this city broke hs
promise to wed Elizabeth Smith, also
of Pocatello, and left for St. Anthony
without even bidding her goodbyo,
thy girl today swore out a warraut for
his arrest. She charges a statutory
offense Parks is being held at St.
Anthony until "the arrival of an offi-
cer from this city. .

FIFTEEN I
ARE KILLED I

Cincinnati Pass enger H
Crashes Into Freight H

Train

Indianapolis, Nov. 13. Af least i' Hpersons were killed and lo scrlouslvInjured this morning when an in- -
bound Cincinnati,- - Hamilton & Dav- - mm
ton passenger train ran into a open 'Hswitch and crashed into n frleght trxlr.. mmat Arlington avenue, Irvington, a ?ub- -
urb. The train was coming from ("in- - mm
cinnati and was running 10 miles an 1
hour. The dead: H

C. Burg, fireman painger trail .Indianapolis. H
C. F. GRUNDHOEFER. Cincinnati HC. IMHOLT and WIFE, theatrical mmpeople of Los Angeles, Cal. H
BEN BOYLE; had ticket to Chlca- - H
ALBERT ALLEN. Los Angeles HBERT WniTT--' Lml-om,- ,, f.li.. H

Indianapolis. H
JOSEPH L. PALMER. Etawah, M' Tenn. H
CHARLES CHANEY, aged 13. Jack- - H

I sou, Ky. H
JOHN CHANBY, aged 52, Jackson H

i 'S- - CLIFTON' CHANEY, and son, B
CHESTER, aged 5 months, Jackson. 1

, LILLY CHANEY. daughter of Cllf- - mW
. ton Chancy, died at hospital. H

CONDUCTOR EARL WIGGINS, H'Jassengor train, of Indianapolis. H
ENGINEER EARL SPARKEY, pas- - fmMscnger train, of Indianapolis. IHFifteen seriously Injured wqre taken fHto the Deaconness hospital In tnis-- IH
J. V. JEFFERSON, negro porter. Hpassenger train. jH

Wreck in Flames. jHThe wreck caught fire, but th; Hflames were soon extinguished. Most IHof the dead wero found in the wreck- - Hage of tho first car, which telescoped H
the baggage car The engineer of th Hpassenger train Is believed to be In jHthe wreck, but the engineer of the IHfreight escaped by jumping.

Firemen and police worked at the jHwreck two hours before the first bodv jHwas found. Holes were chopped in Hthe tops of the cars and the injured Hsupplied with water, for which th3 H
cried pitcously H

Clear Track Reported. H
The passenger train. No, No. 3C. is Hreported to have had a clear trakbut the brakeman on the freight had H

inot closed the Bwltch when it had Hcleared the main track for the pas- - H
jsenger. Carl Gross, head brakeman H
on the train, said the switch had been Hleft open by one of his men. H

Tho crash aroused tho neighbor- - JHhood. Many homes were thrown open H
and the injured carried in and given
aid before being sent to hospitals. H
Physicians and the firemen in Irv- - H
ington were hurriedly summoned and H
soon ambulances were taking away H
the dead and injured. H

Coroner Investigating. H
Coroner Durham of this county he- - H

gan an investigation of the wieck at H
once. Of a family of six. the Cha- - H
neys of Jackson, Ky.. on the train. H
only one is alive, and he, Clifton Cha- - H
ney, is badly injured. His father. H
wife and three children wero r?nrni-- j

the killed. They were on their wa H
to Wisconsin. IHMrs. Joseph Sciter and her husbaua H
were among the first In the neigh- - H
borhood to reach tho scene of the
wreck. She said the shock of the im- - IHpact almost threw them out of bed. H

"The thing that made us all en." H
said Mrs. Seiter, "was the taking oul H

j of the wreckage of a dead mother H
! nnd her child. The child was clasped H

in the mother's arms when they found H
Mr. and Mrs Imholt and Mr, aud H

Mrs. Albert Allen were unidentified
until the body of Albert Allen was
taken from the wreckage and the
names found on their ticket, which
was purchased at Los Angeles From H
the newspaper and magazine clip- - fl
pings it Is believed they ar0 theatri- - H

people H

ITALIAN SENT LM
TO LEAVENWORTH M

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 13. A two and a
half years' sentences to the federal H
prison at Leavenworth, Kan., closed H
a 25 years' criminal record of Oroeatc H
Pa?ininf, who came to Omaha as a H
curly headed Italian boy. Since that H
time, according to federal officials who H
secured his arrest and prosecution H
Paglnlni has visited nearly ever: prt H
of tbo world and lived undor :. o.o H
than 30 aliases. H

Paglnini served under Madevo m H
Mexico and later enlisted under i.ie IHrebel general Orozco. but was forced H
to leave Mexico when his leader was H
hard pursued. Federal ortlccrs Vickcu' H
him up when he entered Texas and H
he was brought to Omaha to an?wc H
a uhargso of Impersonating a federal H
olUcer. On this charge he was con- - H
victcd, representing himself to be a H
federal operatives.

Ton years ago Paiinlnl was emit -

ed of murder in Salt Lake, but estap- - H
with the assistance of the lta'iau H

at Washington.
Iod Paginlni is said to have influential

connections in Italy. H

CHINESE BOYS LM
ENTER COLLEGE H

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Nine Chi- - H
p.eso students, sent to this country out H
of the Boxer indemnity fund, arrhod jfon the Pacific Mail liner Nile, nud ufl- - jHer nearly 3" hours In quarantine be H
cause of the presence on the vessel of H
smallpox, came ashore last night In H
company of the other first cabin pas- - H

The youths range invage from IS to H
2 years. to .Hem or. H
three, to Worccstm.Maiss.;,-and- ; ihreo H
to Boston. '";.'" rV'V' H


